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whicb it relates.-Dun & Cousette, Dorion, Ch.
J4 Tessier, Cross, Church, Bossé, JJ. (Cross,
J., di-ss), Mardi 26, 1889.

Prohibition, Writ of-Whfen it may issue-Sei-
zure of good8 of Indian - Juri8diction-
Indian A.ct, R. S. ch. 43, q. 78.

Held :-1. A writ of prohibition can be
issued from the Superior Court to an inferior
tribunal, only when the inferior tribunal is
exceeding its jurisdiction, or is acting witb-
out juriediction.

2. A Commissioner's Court bas jurisdic-
tion to hear and determine a cause against
an Indian, and to issue a writ of execution
upon the judgment rendered ini such cause;-
and the fact that goods have been seized
which are by law dec]ared to be exempt from
seizure does flot justify tbe issue of a writ of
prohibition to the Court fromn which execu-
tion issued.

3. The. proper proceeding in such circum-
stances is an opposition afin d'annuler.- Cher-
rier & Terihonkow, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier,Cross, Cburch and Bossé, JJ., Feb. 26, 1889.

Aliment- Obligation tofurnish-Right of defen-
dant to cail in other8 reoponsible with him-
Cost8-Conte8tation between hu8band and
Uif&.

Held :-1. That altbougb the obligation to
furnish aliment is not indivisible or joint
and several, in the ordinary meaning of the
ternis, yet the person froin whom aliment is
sought bas a right to caîl into the cause ail
who may he in law responsible with him for
the providing of such aliment.

2. Where the defendant called his wife into
the cause, and after the dismissal of the prin-
cipal action the suit was continued between
the husband and wife, and carried to the
Court of Appeal notwithstanding that the
pecuniary interest was extremely amaîl, and
the litigation appeared to be prolonged for
the gratification of 'mutual ill-feeling, the
Court bas a discretion, under Art. 478, C. C.
P., to compensato the costs, and put the par-
ties lier8 de cour, each paying bis own costs.
-Mainville & Corbeil, Cross, Cburch, Bossé,
Doherty, JJ., May 23, 1889.

Respon8ibility-Art. 1055 C.C.-Fall of wll-
Gaused by defect of construction-Damage8.
Held :-1. Where one of the walls of a

burned building falîs, not solely as a con-
sequence of the fire, but because of an
original defect in its construction, the owner
is responsible for the damage caused by its
ruin.

2. The boss caused by the interruption of
the business of a person whose premises
have been destroyed by the faîl of his
neighbour's wall, may be consîdered in the
estirnate of damages.-Evans & Lemieux,
Tessier, Cross, Church, Bossé, Doberty, JJ.,
Feb. 26, 1889.

Interdiction of party for prodigality during
pendency of guit - Continuation of pro-
ceedingeq-Co8ts.

Held :-1. Where a party to a suit is inter-
dicted for prodigality pendente lite, hie ceases
to be capable of any further proceeding in
the cause, and the instance mnust be taken up
in bis behaîf by the curator appointed to
him.

2. An intervention in the suit, by the
curator, for the pnrpose of assisting the
interdict, is of no effect; and an appeal by
the interdict, so assisted by the curator, will
be rejected.

3. Where the opposite party bias on]y
raised the objection to the irregularity of
the proceedinge by bis factum and argument
on the appeal, no conts will be allowed te
him on the dismissal of the appeal.-Greene
& Mapypin, Dorion, Ch. J., Cross, Bossé,
Doherty, JJ., May 20, 1889.

Maliciousproceedings - Dama ges - Injunction
allowd after notice and 8ubsequently di8-
8olved - PTéte-nom - Malice - Reaonable
and probable cause-Injunction Adct, Q., 41
V. c. 14.

Held (Cross, J., diss.) :-lo. That no action
lies for damages resulting from, the issue of
an injunction, unless sucb proceeding bas
been taken maliciously and without probable
cause.

2o. That the ternis of the Statute, Q., 41
Vict., cap). 14, sec. 4, providing tbat tbe writ
of inj unction shaîl not issue unilesa the person
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